Introduction
has been scarcely undertaken, despite harbouring remarkable vegetation 124 diversity and heterogeneity (Medail and Quezel 1997, 1999; Myers et al. 2000) , 125
and being characterized by a high degree of complexity (Perevolotsky 1994) . 126
Thus, these ecosystems constitute an ideal system to test the effects of 127 neighbouring vegetation on plant-herbivore interactions, even at small spatial 128 scales (Blondel and Aronson 1999). Also, Mediterranean habitats have been 129 subjected to intense herbivorous pressure, from both wild and domestic 130 herbivores, for thousands of years (Le Houérou 1981; Papanastasis and Peter 131 1998). This has promoted a high heterogeneity in plant communities at different 132 levels, e.g., species diversity, spatial structure and ecological succession (see 133
Le Houérou 1981). 134
In this study, carried out in a Mediterranean landscape, we analysed 135 large herbivore foraging decisions in a natural plant community, considering 136 both the spatial scale of food resources and the relative palatability of plant 137 communities and individual plants, in two different seasons. Plant consumption 138 rate was estimated through faecal contents and browse data (see Materials and 139 methods). Plant associations were assessed both in a within-patch context 140 (consumption of unpalatable and palatable plants), and a between-patch 141 context (habitat foraging decisions) across seasons. 142
143

Materials and methods
144
Study area 145
The study was conducted during 2006 
Study animals 167
Three sympatric large herbivore species live in the study area. One is a 168 native species, red deer (Cervus elaphus), and the other two were introduced due the percentage of their content in faeces, and "availability" to their proportional 231 cover in the study site; whereas in the shrub species selection analysis, "use" 232 refers to browsed proportion of the plant, and "availability" to plant species cover. 233
The Savage index varies from zero (maximum refusal) to infinite (maximum 234 selection), where 1 is the value defining the selection expected by chance. 235
The statistical significance of this index was tested by comparing the 236 Savage statistic (see formula below) with that corresponding to the critical value 237 of a χ 2 distribution with one degree of freedom (Savage 1931; Manly et al. 1993) : 238
The standard error of the index is: This index is therefore advantageous when shrub diversity is high and 260 associational effects at the plant species scale want to be studied. 261
262
Statistical analyses 263
In order to test which were the factors determining herbivory risk of plants 264 at different scales, general linear models (GLM) were used. Previously, the ratio 265 variables were arcsine transformed and log transformations were applied to the 266 remaining variables when they departed from normality (Zar 1984) . Multivariate 267
ANOVAs were used to determine: the effect of season on the selection of herbs 268 or shrubs by ungulates; herbivory risk for shrub species at the habitat scale; and 269 the availability of palatable and unpalatable shrubs within the study area. 
Results
286
Herbivore between-patch selection: scrubland and pasture 287
The percentage of herbaceous fragments in ungulate faeces was 288 significantly higher than that of woody plant fragments (plant type: 289 season depended on which plant type was considered. Hence, shrubs were 294 more consumed than herbaceous plants in winter, while the opposite was 295 observed in spring (see Figure 2) . This model accounted for up to 81% of the 296 internal variability of the data (F (3,111) =97.38; p<0.0001). 297
The Savage index results showed that both shrubs and herbs were 298 actively selected in winter and spring, respectively (see Table 1 
Neighbouring effects 332
Browsing of unpalatable woody plants was significanlty explained by 333 season, habitat and the third order interaction term between season, habitat 334 and proximity index (F (7,74) = 20.56; R 2 = 0.66; p<0.0001; see Table 2 ). 335
Unpalatable shrubs were more heavily browsed in habitat edges and during 336 winter, as stated above (see Figure 3) . However, there was a neighbouring 337 effect to be considered. In scrubland and during spring, the proximity to a 338 browsed palatable plant would lead to a higher probability of unpalatable plants 339 being browsed (associational susceptibility evidence), whereas in habitat edges 340 this relationship presented a negative trend (neighbour contrast defence, see 341 Table 3 ). In contrast, in both habitat types and during winter, this neighbouringprovided in a natural plant community subjected to herbivory, with seasonality 347 and edge effect as determinant factors. Also, a hierarchical resource selection 348 is reported, where herbivores first select high-quality patches, and then 349 individual plants according to their palatability. 
Herbivory risk of palatable and unpalatable plants is influenced by habitat 381
type and season (see Figure 3) . In winter, woody plant species were consumed 382 according to their palatability but showing opposite trends in scrubland and 383 habitat edges, i.e., palatable species were more browsed in scrubland and 384 unpalatable ones in edges. To understand these differences in browsing 385 behaviour we must consider plant availability, as there is a higher density of 386 unpalatable shrubs in edge areas in winter (Figure 4) . In spring, unpalatable 387 plants were hardly consumed in both habitats, whereas palatable plants were 388 consumed in high proportions. As we have already seen, during spring 389 herbivores are basically grazers, foraging on pastures which offer the highest 390 quality food; thus, when browsing in scrubland, they choose mainly palatable 391 plant species. 392 found a relationship between the probability of unpalatable shrubs being 396 browsed and the proximity to browsed palatable shrubs, although its nature 397 varied with habitat type. However, this relationship disappeared in winter. 398
In spring herbivores actively selected nutritious food resources, feeding on 399
pastures first, and then browsing preferentially on palatable shrubs. In habitat 400 edges and during spring, palatable plants were largely selected, despite being 401 less abundant than unpalatable ones. Also, being in the vicinity of browsed 402 palatable plants reduced the risk of being consumed for unpalatable ones, 403 which is evidence of neighbour contrast defence (Bergvall et al. 2006) . 404
Conversely, plant associacional susceptibility was detected in scrubland 405 habitats, where unpalatable plants were consumed at a higher rate when in the 406 vicinity of browsed palatable plants. 407
In winter, unpalatable plants were more abundant than palatable ones in 408 scrubland areas and habitat edges, so that associacional susceptibility events 409
were not expected, given the relatively low palatability of patches. 410
All these plant associations can be explained by optimal foraging theory 411 (McArthur and Pianka 1966) . This is the case, for example, of the associational 412 susceptibility registered during spring in scrubland, where herbivores 413 consuming a given palatable plant would continue using the same feeding 414 station, foraging on unpalatable plants. This takes place whenever searching 415 and finding a new, optimal, more nutritive patch is costlier than feeding on 416 
